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NEW QUESTION: 1
A user wants to do weekly full-system backups on a laptop while minimizing the time required
to perform the task. Which of the following would be BEST to use?
A. Thunderbolt 2
B. 802.11ac
C. USB 3.1
D. 802.3ab
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2
Identify the statements that define Apex data loader?
A. Can be used to read,extract and load data from any MS office file
B. Can be used to read,extract and load data from CSV
C. Can be used to insert or extract SF records
D. Can be used only to update and delete SF records
E. Can be used to insert,update,delete or extract SF records
Answer: B,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
Scenario "Banking Project"
As a test analyst in the banking domain you have received the following requirement:
"The system shall allow cash advances of at least 200 Euros for all supported credit cards. The
correct list of credit cards is American Express, Diners, VISA, Mastercard and Eurocard."
Working on a banking project, one of the exit criteria in the test plan requires documentation of

successful cash advances of at least 500 Euros for all supported credit cards. After test
execution, a complete list of cash advance test results shows the following:
a.American Express allowed advances of up to 1000 Euros
b.Visa allowed advances of up to 500 Euros
c.Eurocard allowed advances of up to 1000 Euros
d.Mastercard allowed advances of up to 500 Euros
Which of the following statements is true? s
A. The exit criterion passes because all supported cards allow cash advances of at least the
minimum required amount
B. The exit criterion fails due to excessive advances for American Express and Eurocard
C. The exit criterion fails due to the discrepancy between American Express and Eurocard on
one hand and Visa and Mastercard on the other hand
D. The exit criterion fails because no documentation of Diners credit card test results exists
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
You have an Exchange Server 2013 organization named for A.Datum Inc. A user named User1 is
a member of the Domain Admins group. User1 fails to synchronize a new Windows Phone
device by using Exchange ActiveSync and receives an HTTP 500 error message.
User1 successfully logs on to Outlook Web App and Outlook Anywhere. You need to ensure that
User1 can synchronize the new Windows Phone device by using Exchange ActiveSync. Which
two tasks should you perform? (Each correct answer presents a complete solution. Choose
two.)
A. Disable permission inheritance on the User1 user account.
B. Create a new mobile device mailbox policy.
C. Enable permission inheritance on the User1 user account.
D. Install a trusted root certificate on the Windows Phone device.
E. Modify the Exchange ActiveSync policy that applies to User1's mailbox.
Answer: C,E
Explanation:
HTTP 500 ERROR MESSAGE The Web server (running the Web Site) encountered an unexpected
condition that prevented it from fulfilling the request by the client (e.g. your Web browser or
our CheckUpDown robot) for access to the requested URL.
B Simply check include inheritable permissions from this object's parent. INHERITABLE
PERMISSIONS NOT A Need to enable permission inheritance on the User1 user account not
disable it
NOT C This solution will fix a different error. (Error 80072F0D) error This error can occur when
the root certificate authority that generated the SSL certificate being used by the Exchange
server is not trusted by the Windows Phone device.
This will commonly occur with Exchange servers that are still configured to use a self-signed
certificate, or that have a certificate issued from a private CA.
NOT D No need to create a new policy but need to modify the existing policy
E
It appears that Exchange ActiveSync for User 1's mailbox may not be enabled.
Use the EAC to enable or disable Exchange ActiveSync
In the EAC, navigate to Recipients > Mailboxes.
In the list of user mailboxes, click the mailbox that you want to enable or disable Exchange
ActiveSync for, and then click Edit.
On the mailbox properties page, click Mailbox Features.

Under Mobile Devices, do one of the following:
To disable Exchange ActiveSync click Disable Exchange ActiveSync.
A warning appears asking if you're sure you want to disable Exchange ActiveSync. Click
Yes.
To enable Exchange ActiveSync, click Enable Exchange ActiveSync.
Click Save to save your change.
Exchange ActiveSync mailbox policies control how users use and synchronize their mobile
devices in your organization.
When you change an Exchange ActiveSync device policy, it affects all users whose
mailbox is associated with that policy. The policy you set as the default automatically affects all
users in the organization except those you have explicitly assigned different device policies to.
Not all mobile devices support all the Exchange ActiveSync policy settings. If a policy setting
isn't supported on a particular device, the device may not apply the setting.
You can control whether devices that don't support specific policies are allowed to connect in
the General settings for the policy.
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